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Welcome to the All-In for St. Hugo 2017 Auction Newsletter! 
We'll be sending you frequent updates on the latest news, our fantastic donated 

items, and all the details of the event through this email newsletter. 

Get excited as we prepare to go All-In for St. Hugo! 

 

 

The St. Hugo Auction Committee would like to welcome to the team: 
Carolyn Still-Love (Wine Wall), Yasmine Najor (Social Scene), Mary Wenzel (Social Scene), 

Lauren Oriani (Social Scene), Kati Becker (Checkout/Distribution), Anita Hakim (Decorations), 

Gina Rook (Acquisitions), Debbie Burg (Acquisitions), Tricia Ong (Acquisitions), 

Kathy Kowalewski (Teacher Treasures), Janet Rivard (Reservations), Erin Marsh (Reservations), 

Len Tosto (Sponsorship & Business Ad Sales), Meghan Zidar (Sponsorship Coordination), 

Colleen O’Brien (Sponsorship Coordination/Business Ads), Laurie MacMichael (Children's Art), and 

Beth Bluthardt (Children's Art), and Brigid Jackson (Children's Art)! 
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We are looking for Auction Leaders for the following positions: 

 High Roller Auction/Paddle Raise (Plan and execute entire process including securing 

the emcee/auctioneer, stage set up, etc.) 

 Silent Auction (Work with acquisitions to package items together, write descriptions, take 

photos, help with distribution if necessary) 

 St. Hugo Gift Shoppe (NEW - Work with acquisitions to plan, execute, set up, and 

process fun items for purchase or for raffle at the auction) 

 Cashier (NEW - Manage the exchange of BidPal payments for additional funny money) 

 All-In for St. Hugo Pets (NEW – Execute an in-school photo showcase of St. Hugo 

families’ pets. Also featured in the keepsake book) 

 Volunteers (Organize all volunteers for committees and for the night of the event) 

 Keepsake Book (Be point person to execute book to include all sponsors, business ads, 

family ads, St. Hugo Pets and more. Work with printer and designer. To be distributed to 

the entire school) 

Please email StHugoAuction@gmail.com if you are interested in becoming an Auction Leader! 
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Item Donation List 

We would be thrilled if you could donate the following items for auction: 

 Rounds of Golf 

 Sports Tickets 

 Use of Vacation Homes 

 Restaurant Gift Cards 

 Spa Gift Certificates 

 Electronics (Apple products, GoPro, drones, etc.) 

Download and print an Item Donation Form here 

  

Donations and/or Form(s) can be turned in to the School Office labeled “Auction” 

or email Gina Rook at ginarook@comcast.net. Any and all donations are appreciated! 

 
 

 

Social Scene/Class Parties 
We have many great parties in the works but are still looking for a few more fabulous experiences.If 

you have a great idea for a party and/or are interested in hosting one please let us know.  

Yasmin Najor: yasminenajor@hotmail.com - 248.245.8181  

Mary Wenzel: marytwenzel@hotmail.com - 248.417.3434 

Lauren Oriani: l.schumacher@gmail.com - 248.939.3655  

or always feel free to email us at StHugoAuction@gmail.com and we will get them the message! 
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All-In for St. Hugo Wine Wall 
 

39 and counting! 

Families have donated 39 bottles of wine, so far. We are looking to have 100 bottles of wine 

donated for the "wine wall” at this year’s auction. If you are able to donate a bottle (or more!), 

please drop off at the office marked “Auction”- include your name, address and phone number for 

donation purposes. We are looking for $15-$25 per bottle value for this project. 

Thank you for your generosity to reach 100! 

 

Please contact Carolyn Still-Love with any questions crstill@comcast.net.  

Thank you for participating and making a difference! 

 
 

 

Corporate/Family Sponsorships 
Information on sponsorships will be available soon in the next All-In Newsletter!  
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Auction Sneak Preview Center 
  

 

 

Two Tickets to 

Kid Rock 

@ new Little Caesars Arena 

(donated by Blue Chip Talent) 
 

 

 

Customized 

Graduation Banner 

(donated by Coffee Talk 

Creative) 
 

 

 

Pine Lake 

Round of Golf 

(donated by the Rivard Family) 
 

 

 

 

St. Hugo Auction 2017 Chairs: 

Suzanne Tosto - suzannet@bctalent.com - (248) 408-0660 

Nicole Pawczuk - nicolep@bctalent.com - (248) 330-0555 

Kristen Bujoll - ktbujoll@ymail.com - (847) 337-9909 

Gina Rook (Acquisitions Contact) - ginarook@comcast.net - (248) 302-0813 
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